## Financial Statement For Tech Show, 1916

**Earnings Statement June 30, 1916**

### INCOME:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Sales</td>
<td>$239.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>996.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>322.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>248.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Capital</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>339.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROSS INCOME:** $11,454.39

### TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>2,178.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Receipts</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS:** $9,448.50

### OTHER INCOME:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profit</td>
<td>3,336.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deductions</td>
<td>10,346.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11,454.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchases</td>
<td>3,284.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>996.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1,938.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Expense</td>
<td>154.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital 1017 Show</td>
<td>667.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:** $7,290.00

### TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profit</td>
<td>3,284.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deductions</td>
<td>10,346.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11,454.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURES:**

Examined and Approved:

Signed: ALEXANDER MAUER

For the Advisory Board. 6-12-16

---

## Architects Assemble

**Professors Outline Work of the Past and Future.**

Professor Crockett spoke yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock before the architects students assembled in Huntington Hall, and touched upon many topics with words of inspiration. Beginning with an historic survey of the Department of Architecture at Technology, he turned next to a discussion of the greatness of the architect which architecture will inevitably become as a result of the war—"a violin that cannot be replaced by the past part of the future."

Professor Crockett, speaking of the department, which he has made possible by the raising of finances through the efforts of undergraduates, and hearty cooperation of alumni, said:

"The entire burden of financing Technology Athletics now falls upon the students."

**$1,000**

Must be raised by Technology Undergraduates before the 15th of October. The success of athletics depends absolutely upon your contribution. In past years Technology has been represented in college athletics by meeting the strongest teams in track, hockey, wrestling and swimming. This representation was only made possible by the raising of finances through the efforts of undergraduates, and hearty cooperation of alumni.

### THE ENTIRE BURDEN OF FINANCING TECHNOLOGY ATHLETICS NOW FALLS UPON THE STUDENTS

**$1,000**

Is estimated as the smallest amount necessary by contribution. The failure of the Blanket Tax last year shows the seriousness of our problem. Are we to be represented on the track field, in the hockey rink, on the wrestling mat, or in the swimming tank?

Each undergraduate must decide that question

Technology is one of the few colleges which has not self-supporting athletics, or a compulsory athletic tax. How can we finance our teams?

**By your contribution**

Secure an athletic button at once. It tells the story and you have done your part.
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**RUPERT**

Formerly Manager of Hayes Dairy Lunch on Huntington Ave.

Will Open a First Class LUNCH ROOM

**On or about October First**

**GOOD FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES**

Next Door to New Dormitories

Knott Scientific Instrument Building

We are now open for business at our new store in the Tech Block on Massachusetts Avenue, opposite the New Technology.

Dividends are afforded to members, not only on textbooks and supplies, but on everything, such as clothing, furnishings, furniture, etc.

Complete details regarding membership and privileges of members may be obtained at the Technology Branch.

---

**L. PINKOS**

**COLLEGE TAILOR**

Announces his twenty-first season's opening with one of the greatest assortments of foreign novelties for Dress and Sporting occasions, especially selected for College Men.

I cordially invite your inspection.

**L. PINKOS**

338 Washington St. Harvard Square

BOSTON, MASS.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.